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■ la the local ship his invited a number of Maude
■■■■■■ f
manager of a roller coaster device, the union in a statement presented to
.to join with them oa th|« eceaeion,
t ttiN k ■■■- .
CedarvHli Chautauqua, Aug. 1044. w«e kitted when struck by A oar.
Rail-Light MmuApy officials*

/

Make this Bank your Bank
Resources Over Half Million

The Exchange Bapk
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AT YOUR VERY DOOR
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For Real Satisfaction—

Gem City

Building find Loan Ads’n*
N. Main—Dayton
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A MASTER OF MANY TRADES.

■ns

W. L. CLEM ANS

I

R e a l Instate
• a n he lo a n - a t m y o d e * each a a* j* d ar or rtadhed by phone a t
m y reilifmio* mwdi e w n fe g , - 1
O ffice»
PKB0NE3
Residence 2-122

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

C. A. KELBLE

■*

,■

■
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*
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July Clearance Sale New on.
Don’t Miss This Sale.
Men’s fine suits ---------- ------------------—
------------------— 1-3 off
%
• r
Young jnen’a fine suits
—------- -------- ,----- 1-3 off
Boy’s knee pant quits
-------------------------— , 1-3 off
M^n’s anti boys tro u sers------------.
*,
—
—
1-3 off
Men’s and boys soft hats, caps
— -------- r—v—
—-1*3 off
Men’s straw and Panama h a t s ----- --------------------------- »----- -lr2 off
Ail silk shirts, dreSs shirts, neckwear, hosiery, underwear, belts etc.—
- ___ _____ - - - ___ -4 - —— —-------- 1-2 to 1-3 off
j
^V
SHOE DEPARTMENT—All men’s 'and boys’ shoes and Oxfords— —
; ..44 --,.*-—; , , . ^
1-4 to 1-3 .off
AU ladiek, misses and children’s shoes, Oxfords, pomps and slippers—
, '
— -—
— 4*1-4 to 1-3 off
All whjte footwear — _ ——,----------------- -— ’------ ——1-3 to 1*2 off
V s -*
^
* , '1 1
.'
rfw,
; > ;■ ■
* ,

THIS WILL BE SOME SALE. DON’T
M is s r r.

C . A . K e lb le s
Biff clothing and Shoe Store, 17-19 W* Main street, "Xenia, Ohio.

We Sell For Less
Pure Lard Dawn to
A Pound

25c

' FLOUR
Place your Order'for flojur before it- goes bigher.Order now.

* FRESH CARDEN VEGETABLE S
' i r ....... T r

]

........

M

'

'

TOMATOE PLANTS

r . i IIIIM m

—

I II ...........

I . ............................ ' I

BREAKFAST-FOODS
Shredded W heat
--------------------- -------------- — -12 l-2c
Post Toasties
--------- -------------------- ----------------- ;------- “ ■
Ralston Food - —,---------------------———------—— — —13c and 28c
Cream of W heat---------------- -— ------- ---------------------- ------- ” *
Mothers’ Oat*, per box --------- —r—
—1—
- - 1----------- lic
CANNED-GOODS
mnir, evaporated, Wilson*, Pet and tnSny others, large aize can 12 l-2c
Corn per can —— •— — —
— ------ ------- ——— ■
—
------- ,— — -12
Tomatoea pet can ------ ---------- -— *--------- ------ ---------- 12
Peanut Butter, lb .-------- , — ------------------------------—— —
Peas per can

W«
l-zc
1*2e
Z3c

b e a n s

Kiln Dried Corn M eal----- — — —

--------- *-*-•>«-

—

-j®

Baby Lima, per pound-----,—S---------------- ------------ —------ ---1.1®
Best Nary Been*, per pound------ ---------------------- ------- **
Hominy —
——
— —*
—
— — Sc

PAT-A-CAKE,
make your own cake/ add nothing
but water, p a c k a g e .............2Se
BROOMS—Be*t grade 5 sewed, two days Only,
o u t to a customer.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES RAID FOR CHICKENS AND EGOS.
BRING THEM IN. WE ALWAYS BUY
OPEN EVERY EVENING,

A farm er is not a man who merely
decidua to have com, wheat and po
tatoes, instead*, of wild grass, grow
on a certain piece of land, and plants
the seed that will produce them. *
In point of fact, more knowledge
and skill a re required for prosecuting
his craft than that of any city artisan.
I t requires more skill to handle a plow
than a shovel. I t is more difficult to
manage a reaping machine than a ma
chine th at turns out p brick. Greater
knowledge is needed to sow grain
than to move switches in a freight
yard. Much more information, .ex
perience, arid skill are needed to raise
tobacco plants, to cultivate them, a n !
properly to euro the leaves, than to
mpke them-into cigars. Laying drain
tile* is a more difficult a r t than laying
brick. Properly to remqve a fleece of
wool from a sheep demands as much
dexterity as to shave the heard from
a face. ’
The successful farm er -is necessar
ily a skilled laborer. H e'is master, not
of one trade, but of many, and a long
time is required to learn each of them
He is also a merchant, and to be pros
perous he must be a judge of the qual
ity of many things, and know how to
buy and sell them to the gest advan
tage.

I
N
i

*

.SAVE OR SUFFER CERTAIN.
-The Chicago Tribune carried an ar
licle, recently telling .the people they
''must either learn to saye or starve^
as the farmers admit they ate short
ef help and cannot feed the w on!,
unless their products either get higher
or or labor come-dowm On the otht-r
band the manufacturer warns ns th ar
the cost of fuel, labor, raw material
and taxes will keep dawn production
The railroad officials tell us they can
not carry the lead with the, present
equipment.
The head of all financiers, Frank
Vanderpil, tells 'us the country is in
the midst of an era of false prosperi
ty and unless vital changes ace made
in the industrial situation-an explo
sion is due. No careful citizen Can
afford to ignore these warnings and it
is clearly theA uty of each and every
citizen to guard .himself from 'th e
threatened crash. The whole situa
tion'has been brought on by extrava
gance. Seal skin coats have increas
ed -50 per cent since last November,
simply because there was a demand
for them. ’If the present period s#
high spending and low production con
tinues seal skin sacks will bo less in
demand.
■
*
I t is not only seal skin, but it’s
automobiles, pianos, vicfcrolas, silk
shirts, and shoes a t $23.00. Tb# Worst
o f all is, - ijfcis not the rich th a t ar*
buying-these things but the wage
earner. The high wages have dene the
most, d f this class no good, but only
tau g h t extravagant idea*.
--E x .
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Now Comes a Greater
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Less than

'

\
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$50, $55 and
$5?,50 V alues
. . >.

Rev. W. J, Haxriman, Misses E li
zabeth Blair, Rosa Stormont, Marjorie
[‘W right, and. M r,, and. Mr*.. S. C.
Wright,, attended the, conference of
county Sabbath School officer* belt
in Xenia. Thursday evening a t .the M.
church. The goal of the association
this year is to increase the attend
ance of each Sabbath school 23 per
cent. A picnic dinner preceeded the
evening program.

$50, $62.50
and $65 V alues

\

t

$70* $75 and
$80 V alues
‘

.w?'

,

_

• *

$85, $00 and
$95 V a lu er
„

-.ft*

,▼ t ’

*
the greatest Value-gi\*ing event th a t Dayton has seen in a long tim e. B ecause w e’ve been'so
badly torn up here w e’ve been m aking big price concessions to o ffse t any discom fort m en m ight "have
in buying here, ,
The selling has been so fa st and furious that our regular lines have been p retty w ell broken into.
• W e’ve taken our entire stock o f three-piece su its together with hundreds th at H art Schaffne£ &
Marx ju st sold us; su its ju st made from woolens that were 90 days overdue. W e g o t these'Suits a t
4 big saving.
'

There' was a surprise birthday an
niversary given atthe home of Mrs.
Annie Robinson on Sunday, .July 11,
celebrating h er 67 birthday a t high
twelve. T he table waff spread out of
doors and a three cou.se dinner was
served the 35 guests. Those from outof town who attended were Mr. Elmer
Robinson and wife of Lorain, O.; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cordell of WUberforce; H arry Robinson of Dayton?
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Booker of Xenia
'M r. and Mrs William Howard of
XeMa; Mr. and Mrs. Harry James o f
Springfield; George Russ of Columbus
, Mrs, Blanch Colley of Springfield;
Miss Gertrude Blades Of Springfield;
Annie Washington, Selma; Flattie
Fields, Selma* Mrs. Luella Freeman
i of Clifton; Mannia Robinson, Willie
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Milton
of this place. All report a good time.
The Rev, B. F. Adams and the Rev,
H. O. Mason gave fine talks along the
line of living a life worth while. In
the evening ice cream and cake were
served.
'
(X)

4

,W e’re taking the w hole lot; our goods and th ese that have ju st come in, and we*re putting the .
price down to the low est possible notch; we couldn’t sell ’em any less and pay our ligh t bills.
These suits are selling for less m oney than it costs to make then! today,

‘

■t

A ll blue serges, unfinished w orsteds, flannels and full dress suits are included in th is reduction.
D uring th is sale w e are giving 20% discount on all Palm Beach. Cool Cloth, M ohair and Tronical
W orsted Suits.
*
■

Palm Beach Suits Reduced
$16.00
$17.50
$22.50
$25.00

Kelble’s Clearance Sale of shoes for
men and boys as well as ladies means
a great reduction over our regularly
! reduced prices. The Shoe question can
he aettled a t Kelble’s, 17-19 W. Main
j street, Xenia.

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced

to
to
to
to

$12.80
$14.00
$18.00
$20.00

*>

Mohair Suits Reduced
$25.00
$27.50
$30.00
$32.50

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced

<>Sp

to
to
to
to

‘

$20.00
$22.00
$24.00
$26.00

&

Miss Mary St. John entertained a
number of friends Tuesday evening
in honor of Miss Ida Sloan, of Granjville, O., who has been the guest of
1Miss Dorothy Tarr.

Possible Reason.

N6, ’Roberta, we don't know why
that card game is culled ‘bridge,** un
less It is because It Is principally ik
game of "come across.*'—-Boston Tran
script.

28 a n d 30 J E a r t U ii : i
Successors to The

S tre e t

^ '

IX.ytOti, Ohio

Cedarville Chautauqua, AUg. 10*14,
j

Hi. Schmidt &Co.
5 , £>#faroit t$«,

X e n ia ,

O h io .

EYES
gExamined Correctly
Glasses Fitted.
, AT MODERATE TRICES

HR

Give Us A Chance To Figure On Your Printing...

TIFFANY’S
/TRY OUR 10B PRINTING

Gptical Department

Open Evening* by Appointment

9
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W « m B«1 Loaf for sal* lit
Naglay Greeny,

m rnA L
*

*

*

*
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Jt*Jph McAfo* of Alpha, a»w t Sub*
hath with hi, father, Joseph McAfe*.

*

ICr. aad Mr*.
Omcw w*
of JL
D*for
Fire
gaa
—-IM H arry V«T«*Ut
SW+ Hoaaa M
l* Root;- +
’*TI reoxa*, *»
treit,
are
hero
oij « visit with the for- to ft and hard water. Mr*. J . N. Lett
Mtawa
fir.. __a .«* ... « . ' — i
Ow4«inrJM* C&wj1a«%iaf Aug, 10.14, met** parents, H r. and Mrs. W. H.
Oweaa.
Mr*. W. H, Smith and daughter,
' -Mi-".. nil.i.iw
I Mary, are visiting relative# in W wt
Vlrgiaia.
Bw.
V, Bh* «* sitowdad am EpF a r S a k Medal 85-4 Overland. Ee
* m *tttion * t Urbww, eaetly wimM. Hew top. Priced * » u .
Miss Laura Gammon of London
Fraak Grow®U|f spent the weak-end with Dr. and Mrs
0 . p . Fllaa.

DON’T FORGET

1

to Book your Fertilizer now. We can save you money.

The d a rk 's Bun Club was enter
tained Wednesday a t the home of
Mrs, A, G. Collins.
.Bov. W. B. Graham preached Sab
bath a t Bradford, O. Rev W. A, Cop.
dpn filled the U. P. pulpit a t Trenton.

W H Y R EPR ESEN TA TIV E H E N OF VTH IS
COMMUNITY A R E BACKING

CEDARVILLE *
CHAUTAUQUA
AUGUST
? - /

Lewis Yoder of Napen, Idaho, spent
W ednesday. here With his brothers,
Milton and Fred Yoder. Mr. Yoder
came E ast with Milton who has ben
inthe West for some weeks,

,

There’s a Reason

. Miss Rosemary Reif o f Charleston,
W, Va., has been the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. 0 , P Elias Miss Bernice Elias
will accompany Miss Reif home, Dr.
and Mrs. Eliws leave next Thursday
for. a visit in Charleston,

It’s Patriotic
It*s Clean
It’s Worth-While
It's Entertaining
I Educational
It’s Purposeful
It's Full of Fun
BE A BOOTTER!
Get Season Tickets!

y-

BUTLER HOG
MIDDUNGS
HOMO HOG
UNION GRAIN
SCRATCH FEED
OIL MEAL
TANKAGE

Mrs. J. O. Stewart returned home
Saturday evening a fte r spending- a
couple of .months a t Fort Jervis and
Middletown, 1ST. Y.
-*

10, 11, 12, 13,14
■

FEED! FEED!

Call and try our Fresh meats. We
kill the best.
- .
M. G. Nagley,
f
The Exchange Bank statement can
be found in this issue and it is a cred
it to the institution.

Mrs. Lida Archer,- who has been the
guest of friends here fo r several
weeks, left Tuesday evening fo r the
west where she will make her home
in California. She will stop enroute
fo r a visit in Illinois!,
Dr. W, R. McChesney, wife and
daughter, Frances, leave the first 6f
'the tireek for Quincy, Mass., where
they will visit with Rev. Thomas R.
Turner and family. They will he gone
until the first of September.

\
.■ i ,' J

Rev. -E. V. Busier and family re
turned home -the first 6f the week af
ter spending a few days vacation with
the former's parents a t South Char
leston, Rev. W arring of South Char
leston and Rev. Busier exchanged pul
pits last Sabbath. .
*.....- i -y T-■]-r■■'---^
Clayfon McMillan, Andrew Win
te r and Ed. Foust are among a party
of Greene countians th at have gone
to Keen, N. H., to inspect the plant
and quagrys of ^The George Dodds &
Sons Co. >
t

G. H, HAjRTMAN, Secretary'

We can furnish you any amount you may desire. We ad
vise—Buy now, before the advance.

Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co,

■We will deliver meat and grocery
orders to the country forH arvest and
Threshing dinners.

. M. 0; Nagley

l!illlllllllllOilllllllliltllltlllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!l llllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllll
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George Baker received a badly .cut
Cedarville Chautauqua, Aug, 10-14,
le ft fore finger Monday while putting
a new roof on Mrs, L. G. Bull’s resi Lost:- 85x5 tire <m rim fo r a
dence. W hile-cutting a shingle the truck. R etu ta-to A. - E . Richards
hatchet turned and came near *ev<. Drug Store and reeieve reward,
ering the- member. Dr, M* I. Marsh
sewed up the cut,

[uestion
in warm w eather

POULRTY: Remember I Buy poultry
Contractor Frank Hamm was in at the highest market pries and will
towp Monday in connection with the call for any amount any time,
' W m-M arshall
new Exchange Bang Building. The
plans have ben completed and much.
.
..................i x . „
ofHhe material contracted for. The
basement, which is in solid rock/ is
Mr, David Stomoht of Henfetta,
nearing completion and the founda Okla,, ia here .on a visit with relatives
tion work will stprt in a few days.
*
... name—
.■■■■muHImjs '
v
Mr, Hamm says he expects to have
-Kelble’a
Clearance
sale
is
now
go
the building enclosed by cold weather
according-to present arrangements. ing on. You can g et real bargains in
clothing for m en‘and boy* a t prices
worth considering. 17-19 W Main at.
Xenia
,
.
■

Sold Exclusively by

N

C .E . MASTERS
. V

,■

A d a ir’s ,

THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS
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You’ll enjoy selecting Victor Records a t Adair’s. We
are pleased to play them for you. Sound proof
Deal castration booths, co mfortable chairs.

All New JR®c®rdS ,

20-24 North Detroit St.
XENIA, OHIO

D

S

Non® Out On Aproval

A

d

a

i r ’ S

ViC" 0l“
purniture> Carpet®,

«Over $15,000.00 worth of the
Best High Grade Tires Being
Sold Below Old Lew Factory
List Prices.
Strictly, firsts cither cord or fabric such w ell known makes
as Mason, Portage, Goodrich, Goodyear, Fisk, K night,
Blaekstone, Republic, Clingstone and m any others

_ Blemished tires a t 25 Per Gent to 45 Pet Cent
theR st.

Mrs. Theodore Vogleaburg, one of
the heirs of the Cribs estate made the
'Sentinel office a call and informs us
the Cri.tz farm on theSolon pike will
not be sold, but will be p u t in repair,
and in all probability all will be sown
to gras* for a few years, Mrs. Voglesburg now lives in Louisville, Ky.
—South Charleston Sentinel.

* T h e W h ite F ro n t

4 1 N, Fountain Ave., Columbia St.,

Springfield, 0.

Are You Stringing Along W ith
the G. O. P. Fuel?
1
.a ■■

•• •

■

<-

A ll parties endorse it, regardless of creed. It’s there w ith the power
to w in in a rom p— m e choice of Ohio,, because it is best. .
You’re playing a loser and gyping yourself if you don’t take the tip
from theW isenhcim boys and load up with'pure

Prof. Raymond Fitzpatrick, a mem
ber of the University of Pennsylvania
faculty, is a t the home of bis father,
William Fitzpatrick near New Jasper
suffering with anemia, he had been in
hospital in Philadelphia fo r six
week* before returning home.

4*>

Rev. D. E iari McKinney, son of Dr,
d Mrs, David McKinney, was mard Wednesday, by bis father to
Miss Clara Baier of Cincinnati. The
Rev. D, E arl McKinney is pastor of
the Presbyterian church a t Franklin,
Ohio; His father is pastor of the
Fourth Street Presbyterian church
in. Cincinnati, ‘

Gasoline

S

Mrs. Earl Stormont and daughter,
and Miss Betty Jane FottSt, of Colum
bus, have been guests a t the home of
Mr*,H. H. Stormont.
Oscar Satterfield received a tele
gram Thursday stating th at his bro
ther, Stewart Satterfield of Atlanta,
111., had suffered another paralytic
stroke. Oscar ju st returned from A t
lanta, Monday, .where he spent the
week. Mrs. Edith Blair, and daughter,
Kathleen, are in A tlanta a t this
time.
Miss Mildred W hite and h e r guest,
Miss Findley of California, were the
Week-end guests of Miss Mildred
Prugh of near Dayton.
Salesman Wanted:- To solicit or
ders for lubricating oils, greases and
paints. Salary or Commission.'Ad
dress, THE LENOX OIL St PAINT
CO., Cleveland, 0 , s
Cedarville Chautauqua, Aug. 10-14.

The Springfield Tire & Supply Co.

//<

It’s G. O, P . gasoline, because it has the Grand Old Pep that puts
life and ambition in the m ost sluggish cars.
After you’ve used a tankful of Columbus you’ll approve every plank
in its platform—the quick start, the fast getaway, the power on lulls
and in heavy going, the unusually big m ileages per gallon.
,
And you’ll./ never aepept any o f the other brands of gasoline with
their reservations,
'
Y ou’ll just get the Columbus habit and vote' the straight Columbus
ticket as long as you own a motor car.
T hat’s how good Columbus is.
.

COLUMBUS
*

OIL

COMPANY

Colum bus, O hio
■e

Cedarville Plant, STelephone
3 on 146
gl'
1
You can get Columbus a t any of these good places:

Cedarville, Ohio
R. It. Edwards

Cedarville Lime Co.
R. A. Murdock
South Charleston, Ohio

Irwin Bros.

Robt. Bird Son® Sc Co.

Jamestown, Ohio

J- A. Brakofield

Jenkins & Turnbull

>. wm. Hart
Mrs.

WHEN YOU BUY A CALORIC
Pipeless furnace you buy the basic
patent that has made pipeless heat
ing a revolutionary success and th a t
cannot be had in any imitation.
Sold by Geo. A. Shrodes.

GIT OUR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF PRINTING

I

4tA Of th# Geadbtoa of to* Escha^pi

iL^a AiMtoto^MP

V t am **bh*irilBeS to tsauaaae* the
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ninto of W. a. Davis, county efcryeyer
mm jl

:

ty *

'tote W
Ws eye authorized to announce the
3P5Bfe^®iK3F$?
xe. •awe of Emary T. Beall as a oandiIB l #ft# pariieg|*Mt ta jkaqowmo th# dato for County Commbtahmeir subject
turn ^ i t T i r v W l m w B a» * oiomK- to ItopubSeta Brimary, August 10.
■flwaw-pi^ yU ^y* gjghjMt'

.We, arp authorised to announce the
name o f M. A. Broadstone as a can
didate lo r - State Representative be
fore the Republican primary, August
10th, „ ? t
We a te authorised to announce the
name o f J , Kenhoto Williamson as a
candidate to r Prosecuting Attorney
subject to th e Republican primary,
^.August 10th,
JWa a re authorized t o "' announce
, Charles H erbert Ellis o f Yellow
Springs, fom^orly a Deputy in the
-C ounty Treasprer’a office, as -a .can
didate fo r Greene County Treasurer,
‘' subject to th e Republican primary,
August 10th, 1920.
f.

MSOVKCaS
LmlM os Rm J IO R I i . m. , .............SU.tM.00
U umok OdUaLwiiI .......................... M.SM.M

QAto*to«*i»»a

f tu rim w ( u , N t w M « u i

9MMfM

OvwaMfw........ .
........ M*s,tt
V.aBudU «wt SwhiiUSm........ ..... A*Vi.TS

SMta) OAtuUy «44 MwalDtp*!. Bo»4a . I.S17.AS
Od>K B«mU *»4
...........1,000.8*
B«ki»g Houm a*4 tot.............
Jl.tOO.W
yuraiA<e)«a»dytxMm............
000.90

The Edward Wren

©w» tmsi B w m BwV. *« * « u

1ft M** IfogahRean Triwicsy, Aagurt
aBthcaized it rnmimm th*
#Uq» u * cituM t^a
to r ekrie * i ****** «tbj*rt to the RepeftBeftn'prim ary M dSm , Angart Iff,
Jifft m * a#iM«f*»l to « d w ri « i the
of‘ Wmtfc- Owwwftlt a* .i eimdlfiatotoor owrtml eoBunJtoemiro in C*dam © * towwhlp irabjiet to tins pritoettoo, Augttrt Xffttt
imary oloctteo,
We *r* autboriaed to announce the
AlauKm a*
as sa ' eandica
name of J„ W. JriauKm
<toto to r tottfavl oo®5^tU *»A n In
Cedurville W Huge
lage subjwt
*ubj*<»t to the prinwury eltotom, Augiuit 10,
We are authorised to announce'the
name of Prank. A. Jackson as a can
didate to r county treasurer . subject
to the Republican primary, August,
10th.
,
We Sre authorised to announce the
name of Howard Turnbull as a can—didate for Central committee before
the Republican, primary, August 10th.
We are authorized to announce the
name of J . G. McCoxkell ad a candi
date to r Central committee before the
Republican primary fo r Codaryfile
corporation before the Republican
primary, August 10th.
t

8*$
tio i
hav

-

<^ y^i4»tr#>fo r Cottaty SkurvffV&r.

•object to the EennWicsn primary,

A W * * 3# b .
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HONEST IN WORD AND WEAR
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""'bant. Stanley Kelson Dancey of the. Surplu* m a d .................
CanaUlan army, a former newspaper UBdiridodBroSUbM im iw .
man sad a student of International totw w t sad m uss Paid.................... S0ia»
JDvpoiit*
to riMok.au,MS.1S
affairs, will lectors this summer bn lutfriduKl
PoautadOrdawtu o*JJrposU.........81,7«.J1
the Chautauqua program.
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I, O, l>. Smith, Caphlflr th* *bov« tmmsd
Th» gxbh»ns* U»ttk of Podsrvitfo, QMo. do
HilsmWy «rr«u- th»t tho obdyohUMsuat i* trtt*
to the b»#t of my knowltd** sad bdUst,
O. X. SMITH, CMhhr,
' Subforlbsd ondfiroro to ba(oro ms this 7th,
dsy ohTuly 1920. . ANDREW JAOKHON,
.
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FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED,
I shall be greatly .-obliged to have
all persons who have furnished -rooms
to re n t to college students report to
me before July 19.
W, R, McChesnOy.

f STANLEY NELSON DANCY

Capt, Dancey, through bis position
as editor of one. of Canada's leading
newspapers and through bis extensive
travel in the United States.is an ex
pert on -the relations of the United
-States and Canada.

, Agents Wanted:~Man w ith team
or auto can easily make $150 to $300
a month selling Herberling’s medi
cines, extracts, apices, toilet articles,
aback .powder* dip etc, in your county,
Own -boss.' Eperience unnecessary.
We furnish capital. Splendid- territor
ies open. W rite today to r free partic
ulars.
,
'
Herberling Medicine Co./ ’

SSS-t

E P E N D IN G entirely upon the sensational price cuts that
w ill feature tiiis sale w e are going to dispose o f as-tnuch mer
chandise as w e can in advance of our stock-taking tim e
which occurs the last week in-this m onth. W e are determ ined to tu rn
into dollars every piece of m erchandise th a tc a n possibly be moved be
fore th e inventory books are closed. T h at is the treason back of our
K

Bloomington, lit.

BIG INCREASE IN COUNTY,

„.,The increase i n ‘the county tax du
plicate. this year ,is .nearly tyro mil
lion dollars. The duplicat Will be $54,'191,270 according,to figures-frpm; the
county", auditor’s office. Every taxing
listrict in the county showed an in
crease
except Osborn school district
, We -are authorized to announce the
name pf John H. McVay, now deputy, and-Jamestown village. :
a* a candidate for. County Treasurer
CARD QF THANKS ..
. subject t o the Republican prim ary,
August* 10th, ’
We'wish to.' thank all our dear
' .
’
*
' We a re authorized to announce the friends who * b y their .many loving
name o f S. H. Shawhan as .a candi kindnesses -assisted us in.many ways*
date toriCounty Representative before during the illness and death o f our
the Republican primary, .Tuesday husband and father, Also we Wish* to
thank, those Who. sent the beautiful
fb-ral' tributes. Such aeja of kindness
W e AreAuthorized to announce the Will tong be cherished in, our hearts/
p£J[» F erry Shumaker as a can-, Mrs. E. C. Oglesbee and daughters.
i. 'foirt f^ p p ty .Surveyor spbjtot.
/g
"•/ "iwr*!*
r'" -a^ to-^ffilcad prim ary; August
, Gedarville, Chautauqua, Aug. 10-14.

We are a u th o re d to announce the
name of X. T. Cummins as a candidate
- fo r County Commissioner before the
Republican primary, Tuesday, ,Augiwt 10th,
.-

' t MOW B T R atST

We offeor One Hundred Dollar* Revatd tor any case of Catarrh that SSBf
mnnot be cured aby Hall's Catarrh-,
Medicine., ■/ (
- Ha'-a Catyrrh. Medicine ha* bea*
mJska by catarrh sufferer* for th*
past thirty-five years, and has be^♦Bia known as the most rsfiable retnriy 'tor Gatoxriu Hatl'a m t« x k .
ffearciim;.aria.thim thn m & M M m
duebttt svrfacee, expelling toh BoJaia
ram the Blood and heafing the disas«d T>ortions.JK,
’iM tor" You Save takenH alF*Caarrb Medicine for A short time yen
rill *ee n great improvement hr year,
tenersl health. Sfttrt/tftkisi
Jaftarikjfcid''
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WHICH IS NOW GOING ON

•

, %

And it is tb s sincerity of purpose, back of this strong determina
tion th a t will m ake th is saie ring true in the m inds and* hearts of our
patrons. The last three days o f this Week w ill *be crowded w ith bar
gains. B ig bargains—-real bargains at W ren’s.
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The Dunlap Clothes Shop
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Hiqk (jrade Huqs
Summerfflilinem

For Men’s and Boy’s Clothes

3 ine Wushnwear

IN THE HEART OF DOW N
TOW N CINCINNATI
On your next trip to Cincin
nati, we Invito you to visit our
big, new store on Vine Street
a t die Arcade.
A warm welcome awaits you
here. •
We pride ourselves on the
number of friends we have In
your dty. Now we want to
get acquainted with you..

FURNI

t

> .a .

. G

j Satisfying Customers and sell
ing good clothes for men and
boys is our business. We sell
,the kind of clothes you like to
wear—metropolitan styles of
perfect fit and distinctive
fabric.’ . <•
•, You will like our store, our
clothes, our salespeople, and
our service.
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T he DUNLAP CLOTHES SHOP
417-423 Vine S treet

Comer of Arcade

:

CINCINNATI

:J. FraJ i-

Give Us AChanceTo Figure On Your Printing..
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